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Teacher of the Week
" "', \ 1'1
," "." M" L
.~'-i '-l.! ~r:,~-:.!".
. -t:; I': (-'~:II 1:'
1 ~;-r-i'.
.-1! !\:,:,L-q ('.!:t _:'.d :\..!) .-~t;! !Lt·
t ":i.', 1-:!. I ~ (t i-~~l!:'_ '-'\ \\ L," :'(' t;,
;:'_·.;.f'l:~! t-; •• l'!~J' ". L~L.· }It',
f i. ,.:!.t !,.:- ~~\ t '!'; )1'!: 'i .") (\ :':1: ;'1~od
,:,. , , \~ F-.' '] " ",,! 1'1:;',
ll,' ,m,' l'l
i.''', A l. \ t. 0
t , ...... .:~) :.J. t .. ':
;...~. l' ~ .!'
I: "
t' .•-
lit 'r- ,;! -'
r:p~ '0.1", 1, k t: 1.1..: L.:i.. '-:~:_ ,'1 ,>;! l-,L'~
t ... :" ,1.,1;:> c "~,;.,11~~ !i;.l;t'!:i-: ,ii,1
L"'h.f',_~ r ·t !,i rnt-ti! ~!j th. (·H}':·
In. ,,( j,f '~\l' r;,cf,l ""~~ t fx;n_l An-
j,tt;rr p! tLt; f)-,,,!t\..: tl'i!.1, •.-"\ j.~
\!. (.,,!!nit"'f": h_-" ,:--\~,kn,:,t: .n tLf' ~P;;fL: an,' f';ui.\
p.rr tht, ht~'i(t.".;H~nl-t f"'ifnt.' ttw d:); rh r: ...Jl\1~/:
t.:' t \ 1:1)1')0-1
!, ,t I'-it th-I! fW;lr-- 4\ltp-\I\'ntl~- .,tl OQ!itv1f OLIn. J ff
"'" "j 0,,' '1 It' (110'" 'n)o')< <'.<11 l"'~"l' ,,,.'lIt"'.
\!t' tv.ljLn~ rnt'-.:-f- i " .. "rj;\:.~ ('i\n'--di~, rt~,1!1in.: an (lie·
I
\f _\f -. : _'I ~
t •• ~. l-;-'F~~' "''' r~
\' t t" ~'~; ,t t hr
F:;,!,l< Church, Ho:,,,' attorney I
d,J J ""1;1)0 :.11C "'''Inlon:.1 a"pil'- Fre« Europe. Church emphasized
''':!, ""t! 'n:UI>o'I.Jy Ih., ;:rf'alt-.I thr- p:,rt II plays In bringinl: news
f.'"r "H:O:'>: \\",I<-rlJ EUlo.,,'alls IS tlnf! II'Ulh 10 t he if) million people,
in lh.- ,:.I"jit<, count rn-s behind the':lllLi! Ill.' t'IL!f',j S!:t!<', w il! re-vert
, In a ':-o!'e) ot "oLtI,on".m, and Iron Curt ain.
, I{;,f!:o Frc ...• Europe, 11(' poln ted:111 :d_I-.:iihJ:uf1t-nt o! (lIt,,,,- ..-nt fo!(,jf.-;n
;.J:;cy out. b iI prrvate organization
ell',I.'" l.-/ll;,lk, (',nl"I:'I<.lI ill ... \1;.-,1 In 11 h,mJ!' of busrnt-ssmen
;,n ,<'!,! .. -" 10 lho. 11;l"II'allOJilIl III tl", I.'. S, fJl"'ral{"<J with funds
!:,'::,,:' 1;-, f'Lb I":!'" n du.n-r, Cilnll"!o'Jl,,! hy llH!I\'idtH.Js through-
"('ro' I "c, '! ";_,n tL' .A'H'nlillOn, Vel I I}j(' tit .., world, and is ill no
I",d,' d.!.::.: " 1<..:'('/;1 t our of \\;':- c"nn'-clt-<I with the VOIce of
AllH"lH'il. 11;,' ,ub'lda."!! propa"an·I. ;;{1;1II Hl {"J::L,f-ot-L(,n \qth hl~
,L,.", ;',' I,'"",. ,L,,," ,-h:unll;ln of f!:t ann .,! 'he t'. S, 'Ial" d("part-
!I." ('"""\,, !<or Fl<.-,j,.lll lllt'lll. Allho",;:h bolh plu,;rams
hOi'"~Ih,' SlIll... ultImate l;oaJ,:-::.-:tL ..t;t· .,t :t l:;:th (~~l th.· f1.Jt~('·
1:.! t-t!H_"'i .. ~-:~I-----'!. tI! }~;ldl0 C"hLr-l"h h;ud. tia· nl:tjor dlf(e:-ef)N·S
h' 111 tl... m:,mwr ill which Ihe
1':O,:Llln.., !t:nC'tH)n
c.,:", ,:;:,} ~:, .. to:' hc".,,~~";~n'1\',~!cjllri;: II .. contI"a.~tf"d th(" mOOt-of op.
~-'~ 1';:,,_,) f;:l !f·~t·"_·>i!! .-!.:t;~_rl} (~!Hi(- t\\O :lt~d lud;C':lt('-d
~\'!o t.·-.t,t (·r tilf· l.~(' ,.c.·-:~c,*,\ di'ol· tlut ;dtho\~~:h \".()_A. IS doin~: a
'--' -n Lt, \\ ,b f,:i- ...Q-\1 O'd-l thp trrnH'n(h_l~l" jnb l:-.'tHnrl th<:\ cut1111n.
t. ~-: L:,' p~,<r.-~!n !;rj;~ht ...J he:-p hi' hl_-Letf') H_F.E throu;.;h th('ir
!L ... :'-,\1 J!f- ~L-dl·,t "\\'~th tht· lLn'{~t Jl:-'{};.;ram;n~ :lpproach is
C·-:."t!--. ~.u-:l (if tL,' Lc',,- .;)fn ~tnd ~H_"h~t'\lnt: a niOrt" rJ<.hltl\"t: n...,,~;lt
:\r,. ;,'-" t"'_~';i1.!i,:, ~t 1~:1'" he-en ;;rat· ..( -.;;r pLJn~H:: rnotl\:ttion t"'..'hind
;!.\ .~-~ !d '->'1'" tlL"- t!;\ :~;(1-:l f t!.cn:e lLttLo Fh~ E·1!{Jiii.,~"· C'ht;rch ~:lid.
!:"~~itLI' :!', ·,t :~~.~l~!--"-l-..~l!l."l) t~(I~.;.~(-"d "l!\ to it 1l0\" t11(. illC"oplto of th~s{'
t<J u~;· t"''.l t-;()..;--.(-·J {l:\:~;O:l, on (\;tj)n:-~~-t"I.i C0ilntnt.!'_ to mninl.'un
P(':-'f'II-('tl\(O :\flJ to ki.·.:p n]1\e tilt'
I': (1!-:"1' ~" a tLr1!ihl:'r of Ii !'>-p:r;t (.r fr-t""f.do:TI,'"
.!: .• ,I' C'II>':~l'tJ rnfr ..:l!:\:n("\~nn;.: "\l;p (f,(.J th:tt the' HFI-: has l)("('n
tr1·n~,·nd():;."ly \ :dU~ih!f· in k('(~pin~
tt.p ('n;,:m~~r:lq", nt! halancf .... h~
"':'! """'l \\t'll \\o:-th Ihl' 10 mil-
h'n 'hHal" I~'r ).':Ir It ro,'~ to
o;)o-r;-d(· ;tn~! m11ntain \\.C" defl~
n:!cly!tod 'hI' I':D;:ram hilS a l'rac-
II<':;} dfN'1 "pOll !he balallN' ot
Ittl\'. t'r- in Eurup(·...
t 'n!:I-:,· Ill.' \'o;CI' ot America, h{,
rn;,1 '!1""\. "FE ,t(",,~nOI I><.':un dl·
t ,~t!y Hlto H~~~~l;l tr.lt rol1C't'ntra!e",
It" h:--o-HJ('.'\_'t ... lliJil)f) thp ~;ltt"'litC'
'1'1!){\n", "fran"n11ttin;.: nround Iht·
cl(1o.;'~ (';1 ;, !'--!1or1 \\ .1\-(' ha.nd, 1ndj ..
\ "hnl l'''',:ranh "l"l' I,.-.,unl'd inlo
thc~ PCP;l('! ~t:tt,..~ in thr n,'lth·('
101l';1lI" l'n'par",! I<y n'fll,;r>., na·
tlnn~-.h to [t\"\li,J an)" ··{or't~j~n·"("on·
f111t:ltl(\n
~1_':llilll,;' of ,h., ~o-c"i1.'d "fnY-
'\'llll' III Ow ~,tlcl,tt'" Church ,alii
Ill' In'm,! Ihal 70', 10 !...l'. {)f Ih"
I"'f'p!,-, ar,' "1'1"""',1 10 Iht' IHII'I,,'t
I"~;m," ;m,! <\,,,\11"<'11 a ('han;;t' lie
1"1111.',1 0:11. hO\\.'\','I', that this
\'(""'.~....nl\t fH""f'1_""' ..... nnl)" m<":tn n Core.
II'''' ,,'\ 01I I, Iml11111"nt.
"I~'I 111" rrih'rnh',' 'h(' a,M,'!I,
"OH' I:nllill Fit", Elln'p" is ntlt nn
;1,:,1'11111,;' '\('\"'<' ",<'Kin!: 10 pro·
tl)ilt ... n~\'\\lulif\n 'n I'll) (',,-lun1r-,'
O\lr ,,,m I' hl 1'1'1\iI!.· till' ,rulh
10 thn ...~" '()pprf'~",-'d in ....'il(~·.tflll
"'HIII!<',at'! Ih ... <,on,lant fl<l\\ C1f
I'rol',I,:,lllih f.,,1 Itwm h:-' 'ht' ~O\ld
t'llion •.
"I;t n'llI: 10 o!lli'r I,,',-,;ona\ oh-
i '1'1\ 'I' ;.!lh, {ilUlTh \,,1<1 thl' "' ......
nomi.' !1"("(l\f'ry or \\',,\t (:":111any
\\", "tIU)\' mll'(1f'ulou,"
, "In "on'll~" to til(' I:,,\tl'ln ,,,'c·
'1,,,11 of (:nmrll')',' 110' \nlt!, "tlh'
\\ p,t.'t11 "f~·t(lr htt" tn~HJt' (\ t t't'T
nl<'llIlo\1'\ ,,,mil'· hack "
Q'II'" l0I1('{1hy hi' l\\IIh"III'" 1\1..'ut
'th" "\"nlll") IVllItlfl('l\ti.\l1 of (: .. ,,-
11111/1\- {illlldl ."i,l 11<'f"ll Sill" lh,'
"'"n'lil<'ntloll \\,,"1,1 I~' n''I'olll!''!
lI,hl',1 1'\1t "1101 tor, In\ hll.," .11<' News
'nI.l hl' 'a\\' In,li ..allOll<' III I.n.1
Gr>rm:lrl\' Ihnt Itw (lltll':atillllllli.tk
GI'nnnr; .ph·11 "hi 1101 I'nlln-I)'
d<'n.I"
"11111 tim 1'. 0111'Joh In It FE," h,'
.nlel. "WI' 11m.t pm\'hl,' ('nOlII-:h In,
(ol11\lItlon t ruthflll InfCll'tlllltlon
to Infoml thl'!U' I,,'o\llt'tl of th('
Olh ..r ,1,1(' of th" .Ior)'. ('1111 It
PI'OfI'IltRmll\ or ('/\11 It ~nllithtl'lI'
nlI'1I1 hUl ltl.. rontlnuftllon of
nftdl~ '''rN> ~:III'Q1lC' mllY pilly II




\'''-,--t'.1 dHTn c-;.!h"it th~4 AfL\mAn
L ..~. T"'ho:- LtlP mC~ins lJ!f'r:dl)
.• --11 :i n~,~::.· \\ tLch th~, (·-hlh t1o.~
(":,1't" :. ),-.oj \\'hi;C 11\.::;': 1!) Co!o-
: 01 ld lor t J! .. ",,~ ,l;;li!.-""\) Pjj.H"j. P(,3\~
f ..... t-~~ :'",,'.--\\ YC;J,f-\' ('\(" ,,:ttl thi"
t-1'-..:-~ lJ{' ~'--('n !ur a raJl;a, o! l.·u(,:
!'; !; l"i rn,i('-1> ('!l a ,If';lr ni~ht
j j:T ut h .... h;~:~(""'t t1\t~lh \\;.s
fllil'! I" -!k In fidtth ..rn Coj.>rado
Th.'" cL:-r:h_ a \ ('r)- ,!:t:'.,";t·11Y.' (1)(\
{(.·K :dl d J). all,! at ott.' I ....iJn! the
{:;~L~.-i~ \\f"!p h"rf't't! to IJi{,rt'h pt...----.
{_.n'.·;",~} on a ){"i !,"f' tor au hour
I! aifij: ;] p-h~ ..t .. tPZln_ ():H' n1:-1n
",,, 1..,:1,,\ nil It .liflt'lrnt part l>f
, to" I"',!.. Ih;\I ~Mll,·d:t)'
,\, 'n I" .. "",k ilt IUl', PI', {lb,,,,
"-'\:1.' . It'~ ;, P;f-~l~.\lt\° h'->lchu1h h('n'"
\, lth l~>!'l'~p("h~ntal~;:t r"nn...cwntlntl-
,Ldr fll< tnhlT' ;111'01: \\lth th,,--- (.1Ct
!h tl ll,,- "'"knlo ('lin I", In'ated
'.. Ind,\"hnl. raUH''' 'han ju_1 10"
11'': f·j'.lnt";I~ tn th£' ~r;t!t(- ll(l()k :'1"'
j, "ttt'n flH' (":11;,0' \\!th \H1J:1-4~11:nliJ.
~i:ltc, ill jan.'f'r tn,tltuOt1tUI··
I'n-,.jd,·nt t:U::'I'I1 .. (i1:1fI .....hu
annonn,'ffl th .. llpf>olntln ..nt 01
~lr, \\'. 1_ (;"tt ..nbt'/'J:' :I." ,ie..
1,r""W,-nt of till' l'oll/"l:f' ..rft'('·
th .. .lui) J. Hoctor Cha1f.'t'
r'jllaln<-d tlt"t In addition to
hi, l>n....'nt duti .... u diN'dor
"f .tud''fIt atfaIn. and publlC',..
lion., ~lr. G"th'nbrr:: wUl as-
..urn.., alonl:' \\llh .... n .. oth ..r
dull..... til.. 1't"<1>t",,,ibUltlMl of
build In::" and "round ...
Job Opportunities
For Forestry Majors
~lr. I)"n I,,'nnell, inslruclor in
l:(p ~ClC:1C't'~, a:iflo-..;nt"ed that Boise
Jur~:or (.,\-<11'.>" fo:r:--tt'Y and ,,'iId-
hfi.° rn:t}n:'S \\.011 !)I(o \\ orkl:l':: in s.d ..
f'nt 11h' ~'.jh-I1n.f(-",:pn:1J ("~lpJ("Jtips
in 1hl~ f~:ltlonal fon-. ...ts th'Xt sum-
m..r,
II<- 1"1,:,11'11 nUl 'hod !lw,,, !It),i-
tH)n~ nne!" n1any of 1h(' ,-anr-d
phii....e~ pf fore"t t) ;lrl,j pt''O\'ldr-s
th(" ~tt;llctH \\ ith a~l appr't~l:ltion
tor aCI:l,tl t"'rkm;: ('t1:II!llions \\ 1,1t-
In h,' chn"'/1 lld,j \'oc~tlOnal
tralnlll,: \\ III I", ""\It','ti f"i all
abl.,-t .."b-<\ ,lu,J,'n1s I'y ,\lnm).'r
"n'\ p.lrt ''"1<' onpJ'»)I1)(,llt \\'Ilh
,hp t' S Ft,:""t S.'"I("('.
'"111" ;,,1\ an"'· ... ~ahl Mr, Ik'll'
11<'11."I,,:):c, Ih" Im"l Imk In II
pn't,;.:r.1fll t\1r puttint: our ~tud{"nts
on Illl "'l";ll (''''1111;: \\llit th" frv-h·
.-nen and ,....\1plh)nl()n'~ of thl' ft.HJr·
~ t':H· (··ollq:t...... of fon_~~t f).~"
II" 1'" ~Il-....:li\l."1:"t:l1:ttlj: ilpplic;ltlnn ...
fpl!ll !h .. rf-!1'~1.Il "I"lent 1><.,,1:-
I'n'\'ip\i'\ ()'ilt('-{~'t1'\ t·'I ...·I·1('IH"(" b
,J\-"lL\hk. IHlt not nf'(~-"""_"~iry.
IlL n~~rHH'lJ. Hl ...t"lctt\r 1f1 fnn~t-
I'\" h'" I~~'n ''l'IWlintf''\l ;" n~,,'lant
I:"')''{'l 1<',II"'r, ",,,':11('11 .11\ I,:on,
t', S, F"J('" S"I'\I<'1' for thl' '11111,
llh'r "f I~l,'ll; II., h;I' 11 \\1,1" eX-
1"'1 i.'ll.'" In 1,-0-1"",,'11 alli\ '·',,\'tlll\,'
ftchls, IH"lt',;I('al 1I1l" t'('ol(';;II'lIl
f:l'1<1 ,11It11'" an' I'lal:nl'.1 tor "'\'.
ernl SU("-("'(~.....n t' "ttnnWll"
of Grad
MI'l 1111 lI.m anI. H.I<' hl'l\lhI1l1l'
of lIl:'l:.', \\1'111" DL lll~-,·!t'(II1I(;<'I'"
mnn)" that I", I, l"cII ...1 at I\l''''h
t:orlll, al.Hlt :l,) mlk~ norlh of
}o'rnnllfllrt. nllll 11l\~ 11(...·1\ !'tllthml't1
thl'll.' for till' 1);l\t 10 1I\,'nth" 11"
f't'IIOI'h hI' hal' nholll ~i, m,lnth,
It:'f\ n",1 I'I/ln. to "'111m to ,,('hool
for Ih" mnatl'O'I (II'I:I"\'(', II~ \\'11~
o\lhlnntlll"" In f(ll,thllll hI'", .nll
\\'\'Ill Oil to Mallo Stfttf' rollf'l.'t'




PlllllisIH.'d weekly by the Ass<><:iall'c! Students at











C~"r~tld t 'lffend,tlf ..-r. Holt l)t'a~_l't.·l'.~_d\'adur FalLt, (";lrul llu~bun,
~\_\!L\ J~ll·uh ....t·n, J~H~t..·Klyn, 'I'erry h:.ni~hr, Kenr: .."th ~Ltd~t'!l..":lI·.




Funk t ' 'IT
Political Un ion Notes
Tht' t:(F:~-:j'-lP ::~HI_''''' .L':;~l~!l rh It th·· tdtn: ltliHl III
or YI..)Lr:~ :>'pl_:bl:C'_l:~'"
\\. tth tht' dr_!.:-tHl~ nf tLt'
.:'orn~· Di
Lbt v-'\t.'Ld w ; ..ek .... ll_l'.t' o__;,'!1 \\·h_l~ :..:,,,,.__1 : ...
\\'ho \\ ;_ulb tu t)l:' ,l I-,ut: !~,,-"Llri \\ rl:~ Iu: !":'~ or:-: I... th:i tl.l h· ,.i
x'h()tJl lor ~:·-_lft ,1:-",.1t.'oc~·tlpt:un·"
Th:.....; ~lrt;l,·k· to; pn.rnJ.nly ::1 ,u:",,,'-,'t' tu tr:·, jF:~·r:··-.;rhlt U:" i:.)i;::d';p
m~lY cLIn!)" it....pt:.'.::-.lt:un on ur:~"p.<r:t
P01:tll.~-;. ":COIIl.:w.i dnd t;.v1. P::l:. 1.',1d::1.: n,»~ :n ft\<.· 1"t·! d:ti::'~ .dln:.
n~lt;on wuh as (~'f;p!":,,,> ar~d '.'dtj~ th·· r""ll~'!"-" p( qt.h·:r ru';;'!"':", Tt~,·
kt.'y tl> h~l!TI:,):lY ilnd i1frr,.::.· ...... ;:-i tr-:·'",· r··jl~:·;r:.,h·1 !"'.p i~:~d.·:>">~_t::d;:~,,:
of pLictLl",li ,lnd th~_"---).:·t't:'_·_ll r.l)l:!:'·~-" t'i}l:t~,· ... :'... 1 pto!.· ....";l)!: t:-;1 It~-,
~t!l pro!+.''''_~l' :-'.:i. It n"'l'~::·I·"" t~-:I:!lr::-: i··d~t;,'_d '"!t;i'I'.'-~,". l:~ ttl,' 'r:~: l;~f:
dt..'nLtr.d ...; .~ b,.!:O)lC- l::!!'·r·-...Ll:"-,Ln~: \!t i'i' ,,_·t;c:d "oi~! ;,'d ~·,:~U-·.~:.L:-"
PoLtlC~tl kn(I .....:\"\L:-· L., .u'qul[t··l r.·,!. ~h -ill ~;f" ',,,,I·>'!.:" ~'. ~"111;:p:,t
\Vhd(" :-:.onk· i.n' l·tl'll;-;:+,tl t .. ·ttt'~' 'hl:l 'in:-,:., t.D :;:;)lj' r;-:;-}. r:t:·,;,\!·-d.;l·
the al"'l;.u:-':~:U:l of :t ;" _l\Jdlill. !;) t~l fl:"",,· ..·.i tL\.,· th·· ".n'.· ,i::,1
1:f*"\pUU,,,lhUU\ 'or 'W"t lJ ...~l't1jn.: .&J)J 1·IJU .. t'\.i.~Ut)tl ftJ' Itt 't"Ith
I'ufullt;': uJulllJ'" (·.M"' ....~'ru 'Jtt-!U, litH' , ...U. U1Jlt)U J1u, tout ,.".. ,Hn!
I .•.•• II'Jrnlu; 'hi)'." ~b~).. ,.. Ih ... l~\o .l.tU.d.IU, ..aIr,",' MI.tL. vn Ih ...
fuunLJ.an In ..1'-( IJI1~. ,.''''h'' HHr,
~ .i •
Meet Fronk Momany ; 1'.
",;.~....
\! r'
·11~.' pro;"'.'t h r:~".\ tiJ 1:1):"',' oJ ;r::;!:. \.'1)(.' '", .....il:., ,..-:J f:i'_.l<,·n
ln th,.' fon'_::-!)',~:1'1 t! ;:'::L: th.· r:-··... f··.·. ·....I'··r.' ~! I.' l";~'·i:-n: ~';'~!l ',\Ill
b... ':.;l\ ' ..n iii ~h ... n"xt I~o-;:;d~;;~
r.. \! :.
! f\ ., '
{ ...t l' :.
GET )'OUR SPRING FOR~IAL TICKETS
AT THE TELEPHONE DESK
IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
if,· ! !
( ,
! '·f'·:"", r; i
• til
, '
\; . \ i\ l
! •
I'
.\ ~ • f
,~ !
KWICURI
"Where the Hamburger ·
"ro. ",n Ilrll ndl, and I,ort'n "Ilk., 1\".1\.1(' alulllni. Ct>lh,."lll:h
,..1-11) r~" urd .. a·t th.· t...-)II~C'" In,uklnc for n.l:l-1l1r" of furu ...., _Iud,."t ..
\\lIn ",,). allt'n,1 II,,· "\"lnK tnrlllal .hn ...• ,\\,,11 " In Ih .. n..w
() fllna ....uUf1.
n~t' ooLun • ..-, l .... !n:,- fIM)' h nf
};q·;fl\f' to ,;.-,.-;t'. ~'r :ltlt~ ,. li,1




816 Bl1nnock Sl1WC-Nrxt to H
P1nhh ..H't .......... tm ......n4I ...... n'.41 .... '.'., .... , .... _
.BJC ROUNDUP
The Art Corner..
to IU(' .tud,·nt .. u Ull'" d,h .. Int .. I"" Stud ..nl l'lllon l.u"ln;: lot. nl..
t ..l.llll: •...., ... uf Ill ... ·ollre ..•.. nrc-d for f1U\\<'''' ..nd wlruhbt·,)· .In('.. 19J'l'.
!
(': I!~(~ i::H'('nho-~~\-te <;:Udf-lll11;': \It..)'', obt;;.in th~~ t)r~.• of t-dUCat1011 iU)(j
.' !I,,!.!!) unlll /;t. d"'1,~1lu "'1'.,. BJC h "llW:l;: IhC>'><·n:lJn,-d." Ml"
,!o-p.! i:"....\',' .:'It (".,1\- ot IlJC. i::n'nho\lW II.. ~lllt·, ~.,,)(l SIl(. al!<l.'<! Ih:ll BJC
·n~.. i-:Jn..·n}:o-ta4." t:fUV~~ frOUl fn-, .. tf,) at" fnHHtred a un~qt;{- U1 Ih:lt lL"l IHlj;:t-;:i1n ~:X"
.~ t1t4n (~:r~\-.. ,,:,"r.l.t1it:.na t':u:h ) .~llr to pl:;ant t(efHh hi!" thn.,. )"t~.lr~ \\ hHe the
.1' {1.,:-:~,th....t tu lh,_" ~t:'r.;~d Uk"' h'-~~Jd;nl::l li!H! to In:tke of her. ~I:I· (In])' lor two )ear5.
",\1.,. (-hH,(·~(.· (r.1r (":ttt:trn 1001, rnot'(.; t~:HJt;t!~1 '1'lk :tr1lc!P p'-J:nts nIH th:u this
!j! tLl' n',(·r~,-Uc)n. (haill,.: thl- atHl':.nlkr. -nla ).'ar hi- P:~"i-:L-1tn c'o:t~tJ;nt--" tl1Jr~H~:':(·d\~c:j.
tla~\ 6tarh'd Itl.J t-~d~rhft"l':Uof d~t· tiP:) \'Ioi!h a 11tJ(:r;d ;lrts cou:~(·
kf\tll \ "r,dl.".. 1_-1.>1 )";1:' Ih.' \,tlldl f,.;,,!. to :lT1 a\',rxi"I,· of :U'I!<
),:r1-..l;'n!-:o~,1~~· IWO\H!I;'''!,l .. II tht6 ,'it) ;Uilt It!'; llern~4~.
l;L\:it~ \\h~th \\(":1;" l)!J.tlh"-d lHu,~n~J "J (''O:;Idn', un:t~~lnt'\\h)' \\'C'
';:". t 1', (" /';;--.t J{'~t1 tht,' S'\.~~r-nl'~"lJt~ihtnl-~. \\ t;% (I It ·e·en Hi;;': ]eU('lS of ,11'll!ic:l-
L)- ~L,· r;'~:'lr,y, 'si ..·,-;rn(·n~ for th{'" ("l:i~~"·j 1n t-~,!. tH,n fn'!!l .:.;rI~ a~ far ;tway n.,:
'lh' ,In ... · ;H'), ".l:'~';)'. lU,J ton"l!')' .11" 1".\:, an,1 ~d'1':1,k,,: Ml'S ~Ilk.
t::U-'\H thrn' nhn, a:1i! tv.() tll'fl\ ~:I-:d. "iUiti! on~· of thtnl rnentiorw·-tf
:\1(' .,LH1h· ....' alit! CH("d for tJ) th(· th~~ nl~l~:;\n!h· ,an{! th~~n 1 l)()',l;.:ht
fnt ..-ttr)' ('1.'U\ ~, C'('py 'lt~'!I;n(tf'!~tc)()(!"
'IV... iI! BJC, .L,,';:'l I ... \n) '1'" ,!.It.' Idlel'" (,! 1I1'1-il)' h:I\.·
,iri ~; (.'\t\:;~akf'f 11;11--.;.J of {y:r ..:nynhcro ....·.t· h-rn n'('i'j\(,,! fr(Jm ~:irh. ill IoV·'-:t,
:~(bLn,k,'\~ ~!I.·:1t:ln;l. \Va ....hin;.:to:1.
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For Nurse Program B·CubNHI-.,t'"f'l'~tIy. aT, a p'\t;}t ('! 1h(~ n-.s·
it~t~;,111(H\ of Lc'-P Pin,,(l:), th(- r-.rr,.j.
.!"nq· ('! B,('"I.,s "." "'\.;,'n 0\ er
h) Jo:t'll.' ~Io(·lkr '\Ilh Jo.\nn
l,lt\t. her t·tf·'ch~.,1\1(""{~-pn";llcnl an,!
I,.,"'''''r I" llil .1"ldla', n!ll(',·
~;I\"" ,,'llll,;: al Ih,' !>,,,l,d"a!!
~:tn1f" hii'. ('n~~t"'it, CtHTrnt rl1f'('t1n;.=:'
ar-,--. hf':n:~ u,ni to pL-~n HlP ;pUH::1J
("ut ton :'\\ if:h \\ luch ~, :J. hlrl·~i ...l{.
I.,)' "lr."r 'nw ,bnc,', \\ hkh I'
10 I .. • hrl,1 Apr.l :.'Slt\. i' I"-lf\f: or·
eV"1 ...l h) .l:ld<lf' Hl,t'll, SIll' all·
11Ilta~C-1't.t ht'r (''--nrnnli1tc'-('' n~ ff)!I(),,·~
,!,"-'trallnl1s. 1',,1 Ilrr'\tT an,1 Ard"
:'milh, In'llalion'. Jllli .. Ilicknnl;
Inlnm\",ol1. Ann S''''ll 1lI1,ISail>'
Cpmpl"n, 'lll'\';"IO, ~0:F1 ,Ia('{ll ....pn;
p.,hllnl)·. H"nnil' C:',1(/,I''''k nml
:-'bl') :lI1I1 Frrllch: pl,>;;ram" 1111'.1
II"d-kln an.] (;"Ir)' Ikn\m.
The Tau Alpha Pl. national Ira-
temlty ot vocational and technical
trades clubs, and one ol the newly
Ioruu-d organizations on the llJC
campus, highlighted the second nppears, that she, .at th,c same. In-
m('l:tmg of the group recently with! stance, IS behind umes in the field
the IIjgnin~ of tile charter. . i of fine arts, ,Modem paintings
Better known us the TAP club, i tll'8t revolutionized the standard
the vocational group met Friday, Iart world in the l~w yean; of the
Mrm:h-Z,-iil-fhti .. !:)'mnIUiillin - fo ·Iast - <:'11 til')' by -Picasso, .Matl= •
•1/,po:l1t various committees and and George Braque. ,AI,so modern
pll1n Iutur« uctlvitles. architecture, Which, IS Just catch-
Club president Jim Moore re- In!; hold. III America, is an old
ported the Iorrnntlon of the follow •. thm;: I~ f:urope. These ultra-mod.
Ill;': commjll('{"S and appointmr-nts ; ern !JuIldmgs ~'('re ~flrst b~ugl1t
So ..i"l, Hamon Karnes, chnir- : ilho,~t on the European conum-nt
mall; Gil-II Lal:ue and Gene Hen- ,-lIS early as 1928.
d'·1'5011. ~Vilh ~(~'\' York City still trying
In.unt.on: Bob Behr. chairman; to hold onto Ihe title at being the
Bi'lIlanl Larx-y and Bill Winkle. art centr-r of the world, Our friends
Pro.; 1':1111 : Hob,'rl W"h)'. chuir- across the sea han' switched again.
man: Sid Farris and Frr-d MUI1,hy, Some of the slower critics are
Project : .11m Ttlc!wr. chairm:ln; having a hard time kc'("ping up
Ark)' Aldand and B('I't u·lTnan. . wJth tile fastm'ss of the paCt.·. some
~omJnating: Bob Workman. hinin;: yel to diMX)\'er the <'Sthelic
chairman; lton 1'n>'lor and Bob \allJ<' of modem art. So Europe.
H:I)'. wilh ('mphasis on Brilain, has
Stu'!<'nl \'c1fare tlnd ~cho13nhip: p:lwd IIw wa)' btlck towards real.
!{'ly E;;;:!,."IOll, chairman; La!'!')' j,;m, 1'h('I'<' is a ('Onlron'rs)' about
1.:111njg:1ll and K('ilh Howell. wh,'llt,'r or nOI it is ··back to real-
)o;port,; lklLoen Mack>'. chair· Ism" or "fo/ward to realism." The
man; Mlk(, McCo)' and Lucas Gab- Jailer i., pn'!<'rn'l1 by Ihe painlers
lola. and anisls slarting this mo\'c-
Cluh officials sa)' l!le)' n';;ard menl. for it is call('<1 a IWW t)1)('
111(· /("('('l:nil!on granle(/ 10 be a of INdism. It is tag;;ed the "kitch-
In-nwndlJus as~t and I,Jan \'arious en sink SC'llOOI."
);('11"'11<"5 and pruj("Cls in Ihe near
tulun',
Althou;:h an int("'':T7l1 part of the
BJC campti, tor a llt:ln!x'r ot
)'<':In'. il was onl>' throu;::h this
''''!itT:! Ihat 111<···· \'l>catlOTl.al !ihops
ha\(' l,,'('n grantro status n.s an
lIl,k;..'nd"nl, 1't"COl:nil('l1 on;aniz:a·
!lOll
John Bra1b)', 27, d"]I\Cn-d 10 th(.
nu(/,u1C(' a ':L"nple of his "shock"
\'('!':r:uu of Ilw hon'an and posl. reabm" llt'n he ('\.h:bilt'd hIS "two
I,o:\'i\n confhcI penod nn- lo.cing stark pamlin;:: of a Imlt'l bowL"
\ ,du"h;,. (;1 In,ur:lI1c(' n;.:ht.s 1)('- A~ain C(}flkS n I'('\'i\'al of th('
(':\. .. ~p thl'y are fiJsf1h :jppllcatio~s !'ok(\tch:r;;:= of the C'lta·s· hack ~tl't"'ets
for 'i""('lal fl\">l'ar t('tn1 policies by Ih-fT;cK (;n':I\("S, 2$. ThiS 1)1X'
lour 1I1P111hs afler sep!lralion. 1Il-' IS slffi:Jar 10 America's own "a5oh-
'''';1<1 of \\lIllln 1:.'0 UiI)'S. (':tn ,('hooj" \'hlch appeal'('(j at the
"01,' hw 1;r.iIlU onl>' 1:.'0 UII>" tllm of th .. '....·l1lur ....
l!1 W hH'h 10 app!)' tor IhiS non· .
('''il\,':ll!>l,' I ('Inl pollcy wllho'lt A few w(~·ks a;:o. ('ndll1g March
1l1."I.c:1\ .',amll1l,llnn, th .. \"derans 10, Ih,I'<' was an excdl('nt ('xllibi·
'\111ll;l1lsll'nllOn warnNl. lion of modem art a.~ laught in
"( Ir,.. hun<!Tl ..l :<Illl t\\('Illy (J"ys." Jllr"or and ,enlor high :'chools in
p'p!:lllwd :1 \' A ,pok t">Jllan, "can Idaho, TIlls Wits thl.' wowing of
I .., find muall)' I', I....s Ihan four th,' Hl'gional Scholaslic Art Ex·
rnl.lllhs ~o. \\ hell n I\on.'an or 11Ib;1 of hhho. SC'n'ral of th(' pic-
1."\I.l\on:m \·I'l.'rilf) ('{)lmls on 11 IllO"S W,'I'(' rt':1llslic, h~t all in nil,
lour,monlh 1,"'\\<1)' <1I1l} thus ftles Ih,' "roup ronslsll't! of mOloll)' mod.
I", npplll'r.lloll 011<', Iwo or IhrN' ..mlslic pit"C\'~. h:l\'lng' great Cl'\'-
,hy, 1.11... hI' cannol I....I:rnll Iftl ali ..... ahihly.
lIl,ur:<nc,· Illlllcr Ihp Jaw'" CI",,,fication ot Ih" work was
~"t l1nJ~' Imi,t tIl<' IIppllcallon 1lC<....'nl;n>; 10 thl' mNlmll1S us('(!.
for Ih" 'I",,<,ial fl\"')''':lr non·('on- 111l'n' w,'n' ~I (!lffer'l'nt ~tions,
"'I'Ubl,' h'rm p.)llI"Y I....ftl,'d \\llh inclllll'ng OIl. drsign, jt"wlry, sculp.
\'A wllhln Ih,' 1:"0·,1:1)' I"'riod n(t('r Illl,<" lind pholograph)'. Two nl.'\\'
I'<'I",rnllol1, hili Ihl.' first prcmlull1 Illf-.IL1 \\tT" 1:,1,',1 which \'('rt' fl'lt
JI1I1't I", p.1i<1 wllhin th" ~lln1l' p..n drawlIl,; HlHl <I",ign for boy':'
p"rll"I, \' ,\ emphasill'd, \\I'ar.
A longl'r \""riod of t IIll!' in \\ hich
I" apply i'" .:rnnted to '';on'an or
1-",1· I\ol\'un\l'!"rans "ho IIrc
toulld hy \',\" to hn\'1.' ~,'r\'l('t'.
cOIlIl.,,<,t... 1 dis:lhlliti,~. 1110(' \Tt·
all';' m\lsl 1I1'I'Iy within onl' y"ilr
1""111 ,Inll' VA !Inch Ihdr tlt"':lhil·
it it'''' I" I", ",,'rv i'''<''''Oll!li,(, !t',I. Also.
Ih,')' must pa" n 111... lirnl "\:1111'
Inlllh," to ",how thl''' nrt' oth"l"\ h·
im\llahlt' ,'x""'l't tor th('ir ""'I'k.··
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D)' ClU'ol Ifudson
WhJIe America, seemingly, is ~hc
leader of this modern world. It
In Ih .., l'\'C('nl Issue of '"Tune"
m";::lljnr-. Ilwr(' aI'(' nlim('<1 a tew
of Ihh,. dann;: bUI successful art.
I'lS. F,rsl of IhI'S(' 10 Win both
cash :,nd cn-dlt W'iS Ed\\ ard Mid.
dl('<!llch.
AIl01 h('r co - hUlt in Ihis n("\\"
l;mup is Jack Smith, "ho C'O!'Tl-
Illl."n!s, ",\ bOil 1(' IS a bottle lind
it Is q':ilt, dJffen'nt th:m a cucum.
I""r, :u:d 1 \\am 10 l;et 3CT05s the
d,!f('f'{'nc(· ...
S.·\ .. ral 111,...1,\1111", \\1'1'\' u,pd 10-
;::<'llwr nnll "l1o" ...·d l;n'llt Im~ina-
II<ln and )"'1 n ':00<1 basis of bal·
'<llC" (\11<) <I .... i;::ll. TIw ("nln,'S w('re
Jud::,,,1 ncronllnj:: 10 cn'lIlh'" idl'n ..,
,;ood drawing', \'igumu, color 1111,1
wl'll·"'t·I,'C! 1 s\lhjf'Ct l11l\tl('f"(. Thl'
\\ lnnim: pi,· ·, nre to I", SPilt to
I'llt,hlll);h ror nl\llollnl j\lll~in>:.
1',-1".,. to I...• .:1\'('11 I\rt' tuition
s('holnl~hlps 10 III"<' schoob. c:1,11
pl'il'~ of $2:'-$:10. or ('('rtlfknINl of
n1l'rlt.
Will )'0\1 ,1111wllh fll(' on Ihr sl'n
01 111l\ltifllOll)' r
Y",. nUl'r you\" I11l1d" n rnft
of fllOIl(,,)',
Ci:-,,· Jt.:.; ..~. Jt;~Lor ('(,ik",;r- Ihn: ....~~
)~. ~r ,\:;:~;ni: ('....!:i'~;lt~fJn l:-:-t"r:ranl
h'~'l r'"~~'·'\f-"11 '~",il\'::lJ n''of''Of~nitHl-n,
.1f"'r~'!d,:-;,: to ~!;,,~ I-lnilr::n-' ~Lk ...
!! rn"~nr "f tt·w Pil~,~! .illl, \\hn \.,\;.)




i '. "- a fl'r~: i\; t,,":.. ('fj nla~;tj,,~
( '!,'I',lt,li.tl
"It I,.!, 11f"tdl"j:t· ... HI th." t·nlt .....!
r········································~~····~
• f ~~ Howdy Pardner Drive In/Cafe :
• 4: :\r,~. frum "'altJ[round. :
: nWST,\IS - 1I,\'\lIRIW.:ItS - I.l'Snn:s - JUss.:ns :
• 4.......................... A~_~~ •• ~_~_.~.~.~.~~~~_~~.~~~~ ... _~.~~.~., .. _ .... ~ ........... ~
OPEN BOWLING
nu:.: ISf'lTIUTTIUS
II 1\.111 1 I'm. 1)lIiI)'




rtll& "TORAn.: nt/UM (JLlCANEI)
OowntO\'ft'l Ottl~ I'llnt Orlvo-In llranch
"" IJauClClk Ith a Fort lib. lICK VIla. Avo..••...•.•....•",." .........." .."." ...." .... PhOfte 1·1181STUDENTS WELCOME
Soy-On Cafe







II 4'ntltlt'd to • nn:f: J,.U:AI.
of hll Cbole.
()1M!ft • a.n\, to • p.m.
• a.m. to IIPo"" Ruact..yo
BJC ROUNDUP
Page 4
Broncs Beat Ilixie, OfI;
Head for National Meet
DlXU: ti.\m: Three Broncs Make
:\IL)m!,IY night the Hroncos had,~~<,~l~~:~)\t:~~t~l'~I~1 ~~il~~il~i~~l!~~:~All Tourney Teo 111
a.-; BJC run ovvr the It..-bs g·I_li:l. HJCs battl:n-: Byom:o.-; success-
no:s,' dumped 1)lxi,' twice in eon- fully dd"m!cd thc'lr rl':-;ion IV
f,'renel' play and hat! no troubk crown las t wvek .it Cedar City by
in n'p.'atinc; the kat tor the thinl whippinc: IllXie and Un'son Tech.
tim" at the tournament. Actually Boi.'" went into th,,' toUrnalll"nt
Dixie wa-cit predicted to finish cb the b\Orllo- .md li\l·d up to
in th,' winners Clrt:l~ bec:l\;~l' of pn·d:ction.-i :'o!"!l'!.ty lw:ht th,'
:1 POD, S":I,on rr-cord. l:d,t'1.-; of I'l' .. •· ft'll by th ..• "ay'
="l'k Paruco plhh"d :2·1 pOints 'Id,· :-;.\.,;.,awl in th·.· dumplon·
throtL~h tfh.~ r1ets a."; he !t.-',--l tht' ...;h:p ~anh.· 'l\:\'",~LlY rl1;.ht th~'
Uronco:-, to th ..,.ir ri~-st tourn:lfnt'nt ch~lrnp:orh ...;Lli,\~·d (Jr~"~lHl ~rl'ch
\\'lfl Th£.o I~ronco~ it'd at h:_dtt:n:~' anHtnd to tht.' tU!l~' uf ';I)_:,t;, ;"uHl
:~~J-'.2Sar.d c(usted t() ;1 V1C-tO:·Y 1n n~111,·d dt). ...\rl a :->po~ tn tht.' [!,;.\UOf1"tl
tt~t' :-:'t'co:l<i h:l1f. hut h:.lli to P';~ t(tl..i;'n.lrcl'I\t th;." '.'.u:k.
dU' ..;n a !:eb ..;eor·lr:...: :.;p!~~!"~t:" \\ h.d1 Thr-l't._' Brur:'._·o~ ht.';"ldt.-d tht.' <.111~
nt'ttt.'1"J tht' tl:~(h..'rdt)'~-t ·11 {14.)irlf.S In tUl:rn,JDlt'nt tt."lcn l'hu ...~'n by tht.'
tht.~ .:'l'cor:.d h.df \\·rllh· ~r.t' Ll'.ot·ift'';' t:o,l;:rh.':-' ;":ic~ P~lnjt't), tll~h St.'ort-'r
r.)t" r.he hH:rnlfTh'nf., n.lll~·"1 dl)V¥il
fht_" c','rltt'r pt1'"llf.H.lrl ,HHl \\'.l,'; s"ll'ct~
t./1 th~' n"';i.bt v;d!;:tble pL,.!~.·r. ~t.'-
It.t,t,:'d ;It th~· t\\-o ;;.:'.l;lrtl rlt):-;l[lUrL->
", "n.' ['.lryl I btl elm! [Ion ~lc.)r\"
\\'h!) '.\,·n' t1>_. fucw:\:-d:, 'l'" 'J?
I )n"":O!~ Tt.'ch qU~lhfi•.·d (or th,'
Ln,tl" ~,t'H!d.l) by t!JlInpICL: hl)"it
f,.~l!n ~1...}'_ltht·:Tl t-tah ~)s-'-d .\:" {t>r
~J.then:d -t3
[;t_'sld~....;.p~l!l:'_··Cl·~ I,,-,t'!:ln~ h:~h of
of 2--1, thrt't.' o~ht'r !~I"I)r:l':~hit tht,'
ousuox Tl':C:1l G,\:\n:
-oregon's, n'pn's~l\tatio,:c in th~
rournament. Oregon Tech, Iived up
t o rheir pre-tournament role of the
d.u k horse but didn't have the
h"r~il'(""\\"'r to durn I) th,' dd"'nt!inl:
.. harn:,s. Hob." in th ..' champion-
,hip "ame. :b the Broncos rocked
the Owls 70-56.
()n',:on Tech upset CSt: ~lontl.lj'
n::.;ht and it looked Ilk,' BOISt'
\';",d,1 1t;'1\<' a ft«ht on Its tumb
Tt:,.,d ,y . but UrI. 11k,· (!lxi,',
pnn.'<! to h,' it minor ohsLlL'!,' tor
I:""...··, ttJt,rn'l!l\t'nt linn".
Un.". ,,:::lIn :-;lek Panleo led th.·
l~rurI':U'" 'y\lth 2~ '''-)inti iL--t thl'
(;wn,,"-; ,:.·.•·,1 a tw:hly ..tt ...dl\l·
ott!.'!\-.". tu ~top tih~ ()n·t:ont:.11H
I ll):."'_ ..~ \ ... ;t-':' tn L'onun:lnd tor· tht~
"n!ln' ~~:.Hlh_· an,l a tt;:.ht dt.'t ..'D"'"
pn .•.•.nt. d (rITs ht;:h scon'N frol!l
.;corm.: '[1,.. 0'.•1., dlll'fed tt1"
~~lnl~' fIlln!1.'; th·.~ ~l·rvt\··~ or all
nJnr~.t~t'n.· •. rU:-"'o\'"~lnl John FnT.tt·r,
.[Il.' tH ;J, :.~)r;..1l!~Ltl itnki.:. an!! thl;,
h~trt thi:rn.
l~., ~lrl'i fl,!: lr~d F~r!:"::"~':dd\\!!~
aIL,:('t' T'At.' l:t'~~;~'L.;kt! tilt'1·•.,
B,.hintl P:lnLCI) tIl th.~·~COrlrL,: ("t)l-
',r:ln ·.\·.l' l-"!l~:'~Ltl<l \.I!h II ,1l,,1
:'0[.",1',' '•• rth It. :\YcCutch"on lo-d
():I'.:<ln \\ lth 11'. "tth Fa,t'~'n
d',rlk,".: 11 awl Fl.'dwr ,conn..: 1.1)
St. (;~'1Ir·"':t·, r:id~·l(L:i· and
both hit for! *
!fh.' COfhtlLlt.lli:t \\ inn":'. ow''" a ...~:lln
......,... cst' pl:\y~·d the I~,·bt·b tel
T\j1 ....,Lly· ... t"nn .;,.i)l~\t:t)n ~ 1!T~f" bllt
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loa,,! \\ ...·k in T,,...,(hy'~ l..lltloll :
.iI th .. Silt I..-Ik." Tnolln(·. th.· •
';All·t~ ,·,b'nr. John ~!OOIWY, wrot._· :
,l Llth .. t" ,·,xtt·n"~\f· artlelt' t}r;\i.~Hh: :
ti". Cnl""r"lry of ('rith foorllol!l
t •. "m. Tn rna:'", a 10m: ~tory .hort,
~.[r :\!f)(H"'y'" .lory l:"nt,'rpd
"0':",1 th .. Ctah - eeL\ foo!I"'ll




~\) b' publ: .,h.'d.
I:o:sr_' '.\lll th.- n,,!tolnI11
t; ~cn~rn~lrr.t'nt tnf1L.,:ht at 111.1!C!11f;·a.Hl.
".\h;ch r'Hh thr-O',l~h ~aturd.1Y· La·.r






E,·\.-;t ArlD):l.~ ~-.!(lL..·rly 1 ~ftf). j
:-;.\1.\ noi ...• Ark-In".·; St.
l;:·:tc('Ltrld I {O"":ll
I h';Ul ~
JH:~:"nr:'.1l11- ! FLt \ Kd ...:f)[I' iT ...,
iltmnb.I1.L,t;ran.: .. ,~!O) t;.,rd·
,'II ('Ity .K.IIlI
;.;orth .."i.· ...t in
t o~.~rn:ln;f·r:t.
Ci'nt""l St. ,( 'hin' 67; :'o!on!. 51. r;;,
E:l'.l ~L!ir" ,:o;t. Sl, Portlan,J St. 71')
Pile, Luth"':ln 7'). S I J:lkotil St. 6·1
\\'. !Il:",,:> 7:2. !'aclLc LlIther;ln 67
~tr ~t(:.orv1j' torp info a <\;)()rt't
\\rlt,.r from LJ'x .\m:"""'\ ....ho ('(In·
,,;il.'p.d thp j~:lnH" a m:'\nl:,tch and
iI l>rr·\th,·r for ttl!' Hnlln' II" th"n
pr •• ·'·.·.\.-d to pn)',{' Ih.· C,tllfornhn
\\TOrL.= h~p' pnntirh: th,· H,"!{Kin"<
r ..(~orrl a~:;tin~l ro.\."t "-':101" ~Inn:'
1 '11 ~I.\\ hwh i·m·I a~ \,nnd"r(,l1 :1.'
~Ir :\!')()rl"y b1l1Ir It up to t.·
S:n .... 1·,1'1 t·!.,h tn' I.·"t,·n thp','
1'('(' tpetm, anll 1,,,,1 II', with t""
II..... :-;" room for hra>:"lm: h~II'
l.dt O'l! of Ih,' I1ho....• w:\< l'lah',
.:,m"', With trhho \\'hy :'tlr. :o.Ioon,
"y .I'''''n·! con,i.l.'r th('m iml~lrl-
:In! "nn'l~:h 10 d.'~ .. r....p illtrnlirm
1'.\ a I.:ood 'I'W",tIOt\ .",inc", th,· Vnn-
old; tLl',,' fan·,1 pro·tty' wPIIIl.:.,ln;I
Ih,. ml """1"'14 Hl'd,kin' S'IW"
W"rl.1 Wilr II C!nh hll' play",1
(oI'lh') ,·,;:ht linll'~ an.' tn. I'!TlI'n:",1
" il'lorio'l'; only' fO'lr tim.'" Thi.
f,wlor "Ht of plili. Ih" prop" flom
'lllll"r :\tr :'o!OO!1f'j' or i. It h~ Ili,1
not wan! 10 prin! 'loch II poor
("""or,1 11I:ain,t th" lowly \'lIn,IIII.-:'
()IlI' \:lIm" ,,.main' roolt',1 in I til'
hark of tIll. w,ltl'r', min,l lind th,,!
wa. Ih.· 1~'17 !Tnt ..h playl'(1 1...1'"
In lIoiw It \\'a' I,laho'~ In.t ~nm"
(wrl til" !t,'<\.kin'l W"rl' 1II111l'fl'a!",I.
lI'lt Ihl' final ....m-/. Ihal rlliny IIf,
tnn/l<lI\ WI" n·ll. I,llIho·. fll\lor.
Sirll'" Itl"n Illahn hn~ .101'1",1\ ITlah
Iwo 01 h"r t Im/~ IIfIll tlNI Ih"m
nncr.
St). indo/llnlt thr Maho K"m'· •.
Clllh', r ..,:onl nl(IIIn..1 Plleiflc ...nn.1
""Im. 11'11,1. :l-:n·:I. Wllh n n'('or,1
Ilk,. Ihnl, Mr. Moonl'Y. hoW rlln
yo'l til III-: nho\l.1 Utllh'''. WOnlll"f\lI'1
.11/)\\,lnl:? Onr olhrr 1t{'ll1 )"011
fllll",1 10 tnNIlIon. Ihr nl'lhkin~
hllw' nrVl'r IH-nl.'n n Colifonlill
rn ..mlH-r. Ihr win" hnvc 1H'f'1l nVrr I
()n'r:oll Hlnlr, 0"1'1(011. nnll Snnll
Jo'rnnrlllCo, lind Ihr DonI! wrrr.
nn Indrpendrlll, not. II conrrrt'ur,· \1
mC'f1\oor. '
•• rf'dlcotiotU UCLA, :15; 11111hU .• 6.
Idaho' .. F'l\orlt., Sport Slor"
··S&~" tjue.. (aM/J~
S\\ t:.\Tt:H~ _ .J,\('Iit:TS - nl .l.t;.ll~ - SIUS - I'.\I~K,\S
n::,,:"IS _ .\I~(Jn:It\' - 1;01. - uoWI.1S(; t:qt'U';\U:ST
:")-I~).~").I',y Chan:'.' IK ~!o. ('ontmct S:tl,~. I
0l"'n Til ~) FnrL\y
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
Annual White Stag
Races This Sunday
COm!n,: up Ihe> :-;'.""I.,y cot I!.y.~!l'
ILl'1Ul 1'1 {ht· LlCl!PLd \Vt:~h: St:l~~
rl\Ct_'~ 'Y\ hwh ,U'i.- "ti4:,n,;op,o.1 ..·.~t:h
y......lr h:.,· thp 1~rOCt' :-;:'d chit} 'n~~·
nH~~'~,......til h ... 01~'!l ti' ,til !l.f~~ ,·n·
thU-oiL\'\!" ·trorn n.H· -'ttl!t th(r.,· ·u~·
l~'n'it\.tl ...hu'L>t 1,"lnCl.;"! [ir ()t~-,·
Dr !t'}~JL ~Ll~:l t,) 1.·...:,'tl':-
~>.i'.or; 'Y\.dl b..- _.'\ .....,.~, r:q·.t~·\·,
..lt1.1lf ."tllll~<h or '.t:.' r··!ll-,\!'- ~:t·:.d-,·r-
\,,,,,:.\C~t to r'.':"::' th·-;:- ;,n-ny fj"·c;"~.,,






tiHEY, GUYS & GALS
LET'S GET ACQUAIl\iiED
Stu~ent Bowling Rotes . 25ca
..- :'ot,,:d \.'. Thr'J Fn,"'y '1Il!H -: '-ol'.X
(.otn;,..t~.ti~ I:..;~r';t,·tU,:l :-':0 (lLi:':t' ..OC'SbXt::,:~r
.;0'; 111.\110
•
